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Tli Identity of the Ion highway
man who held up the AgerI,akevlew
stage two ml lo from Lakeview on the
night of the 11th inst., Hill remalni
hidden. The bold follow covered hit
tracks well am! left no clue that can I

worked out satisfactorily.
Sheriff Pimlap went to the arene of

the hold up immediately upon learning
of the robliery, and rame bank saliafled
that the rohler had either a home or
mute tied near by, uMn w hich he rode
away from the scene of hii crime. The
animal wore a very narrow, havy ahoe,
and the man'a track could be plainly
(Decerned in the eand where he dls
mouti leu ana mounted again. It wn
evident he headed toward lakeview
after rifling the mail. Upon reaching
the hard road bed the track waa loat.

It la elated that no registered mall
went out that night from Lakeview,
mougii lucre migiii nave been aome
from 1'aialey or Silver lake. The way
letter mail between Lakeview and Aah
land waa taken, but it ia believed the
robber gut nothing out of It that he could
UN to advantage, aa the valuables in
that mall were in drafta or checka.
O. A. Follett annt a Hank of Lakeview
check for I2, to A. McCallen at Aah
land, but payment cn the check haa
been atopped. The poataiMter at Ne
line Creek had valuable reporta in the
mall that waa taken, but up to date we
have learned of no money loea, ao it ii

probable the robler did not get a cent
Aa The Kiaminer ttated laat week,
whoever the highwayman mar be, he
knew, or thought he knew, that Frank
Ortauan waa to be a paaaenger on the
atage that night with aeveral hundred
dollare in currency on hia peraon, and
finding that Ortman had fooled him he
concluded to try for a "haul" anyway
and captured the mail.

Maak Ball Rules.
In order that everyone attending

the maak lall at the opera houae on
Chriatmaa night may underatand the
order of thing, Manager Victor W
Maiwell givea us for publication the
following rules aud regulations to be ob
served:

Maakera will be admitted to the ball
at the north door.

Spectators will be admitted at the
south door.

Grand march at 9 o'clock sharp.
Maskers are requested to keep their

masks on until after prises are awarded.
The ante-roo- m off the north end of

the stage will be reserved for the lady
maskers.

The stage behind the wings will be
reserved for the gentleman maakers.

All theme attending en masque are re-

spectfully requested to have a card with
correct name and character written up-

on it, in order to avoid confusion and
delay. Gentlemen are alao requested
to have their admission tickets at hand
so they can be presented to the

None but maskers will be allowed to
dance until the prises are awarded and
maak! removed.

Prise will be awarded, three in num-
ber, to the boat dressed lady, best dress-

ed gentleman, and best suatained charac-

ter, lady or geutleman.
The judgea who are to award the

prises are to bo selected from the audi-

ence.
Tickets to 111 $2.
Admittance for Bectators 50 cents;

children 25 cents.

Result of Earthquake.
One of the reaulta of the recent earth-

quake in the vicinity of Reno is the
drying up o( the fasuous Steamboat
Springs. The Reno Gasette aays that
Steamboat Springs was the most noted

nd well-know- n resort in Nevada. When
the Comstock lode was at Its best Steam-

boat Springs wss the favorite stopping
place of the Bonanta Kings, and many
a mining deal that startled the world
was consummated there.

A New Corporation.
Two deeds were filed ia the County

Clerk's ofllce this week, one containing
revenue Btampa to the amount of $48

and the other 32. The deeds were from
James B. Haggin and wie and John D.
Coughlin to the Chewaucan Land and
Cattle Company, a corporation formed
under the laws of the State ot Cali-

fornia. The property deeded Is In the
Chewaucan valley, this county.

County Clerk Fee.
Since County Clerk Gunther assumed

the duties of that ofllce he has paid into
the county treasury the following

amounts in fees collected iu his ofllce :

July, $75.50; August, $78.25; Septem-

ber, $131.75; October, $105.76; Novem-

ber, $71.25. The foes for December will
probably reach $100. These fees will go

into the general fund and amount to

considerable annually.

1 LOCAL
1 PICK-UP- S.
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Rubber goods at reduced prices a

Weber's.,
Pick J. Wilcox has been reappointed

Postmaster at Lakeview by I'resident
McKlnley.

Al. Farrow, William Farrow and Mrs
Maggie Conn were down from I'aisley
yesterday on land buaineas.

Mrs. W. Z. Moas is taking photo- -

grsphlft views of several business places
In lakeview for the Pacific Coaat Miner.

See the announcement of J. W. Ma
well, agent for pianos and organs, in
this laaue. Mr. Maiwell Handles an
grades of musical instruments.

J. G. Walters will off his house
hold artlrlee in Lakeview nest Saturday.
Joe expects to go to Tacoma, Washing
ton, to reside.

The Edison Klnetiacope Company gave
a pleasing moving picture entertainment
at the opera bouse, Monday evening, to
a small audience.

We learn this week that R. R. Tandy,
who formerly lived in Lake county, has
removed from I'eshaata, Washington, to
North Yakima, Washington.

Hart A Reach will sell their stock of

roods next Saturday at auction sale,

L. G. Reach is going to Salem to accept
a position in the State printing office

Havan't vou tried those fine baths in
tubs at Andr Devine's vetT If

. .r . it . : vyou naven i you snouiu try mem. iuu
will uae no otner siierone inai. every
thing neat, clean and inviting.

Oliver E. Charlton has been ap
pointed administrator of the ettate of

Benjamin Warner, deceased. lie Bled

an undertaking In the sum of $20,000,

which he bad no difficulty in securing

Got there, Ell I" Ell's Itoetaurant;
bruit meals In town. Everybody knows
KM. the famous chef. Dlaners to or
der. 30-O-

A handsome new safe arrived last
Tuesday for Lake county, and haa been
placed in the office of Treasurer Lee
Beall. IU weight is 5,075 pounds.lt is

burglar and fire proof and cost $480

It's a beauty.

The Order of Chosen Friends ia in'

solvent. It ia understood that the fail
ure of this organisation was principally
on account of the heavy insurance
claims to be paid, occasioned by the
Galveston disaster.

Judge Trout of San Francisco has de
cided that marriages that are licensed
at Reno, Nevada, or other cities over the
California border, occurring before the
expiration of one year after divorce
proceedings have taken place in Call'
fornia, are not valid.

Senator George C. Brownell of Clacka
mas county has prepared a bill provid
ing for the appointment of district asses-

sors within each county, with the same
powers and duties aa county assessors,

He will introduce the bill at the coming
sesaion ot the legislature.

V. L. Snelling, of the firm of H. C

Rothe A Co. of Lakeview, atarted last
Tuesday night for Jacksonville. Mr,

Snelling will Uke bis daughter Laura
and Miss Josie Harvey to Portland to
spend holiday week, after which be will

go by steamer from Portland to San
Francisco, where be will enjoy a two
weeks' vacation and "Uke in every-

thing worthy of mention."
Christmas Dress Patterns .Hardly

worth while to preach you a sermon on
sensible Christmas presents. You know
your wants better than we. But we do
want you to stop and consider if a nice
dress pattern, with a complete aet of
linings, ian't fust the thing you've been
looking for. Especially at auch prices
aa these from $2 up at Bleber'a.

T. II. Cloud visited relatives and
friends at New Pine Creek last Sunday.
He reporta great preparations there for
the big public Christmas tree, and that
there are many noticeable improve-

ments in the town since hia last visit.
New Pine Creek is doubtless preparing,
also, to put on metropolitan airs when
the railroad arrives.

Before another Yule tide rolls around
The Examiner predicts many more
changes and improvements in Lakeview.
We expect to see, also, our neighbor
Paisley, pride of the north, take gigan
tic strides in the improvement line and
Increase in population ; we expect to see
New Pine Creek discard the village
mantle and build up to the sise of a
town, and possible give space in its
beatlful location for a railroad depot.
Lake county was never more generally
prosperous than now, and, though we

are still a good distance from rapid
transit, outside people are beginning to
know a good thing when they aee it.
We predict that before 1902 ia written
on the ledger Lake county will have
increased in population at least three
hundred. Three hundred new people
in our sparsely populated territory will

count considerably in our commerce and

trade.

Geo. II. Ayrew "VVlittwoith

....HOLIDAY SALE....
We are selling our

Stock of

Jackets,
Capes

And Skirts
eeeeAkTT COSToeee

To close them out. Now
is your chance to secure
a great bargain.

"Sib" will have a fine Christmas din
ner at The Exchange.

The sad news was received here this
week from Reno thst J. M. Innes, who
was recently attacked with dangerous
illness at that place, baa partially lost
bis mind, and is confined in a Nevada
institution. It is believed the attack is
merely a temporary aberration, and
there are strong hopes for his recovery.
Mr. Innes' many friends will regret to
learn of bis misfortune. His brother
Cbarles went to Reno last week to ren
der any assistance possible.

The New Era aays that "it ia rumored
that the Oregon Midland railroad is
making preparations to extend their
line to Lakeview next summer, and the
Lakeview people are rejoicing according-
ly. It is also thought by many that the
A. C. O. will reach Lakeview before
work closes down next fall." Judging
from all reporta Lakeview ia to become
a second Kansas City inside of two years.
But there railroads are still on paper
and will never be built until they get on
the ground.

You are not going to overlook The
Examiner this Christmas, are you? We
want to reach that 1,200 point in our
circulation in 1001, and we are gradually
moving up to that mark. Spend two
dollars and subscribe for a copy of The
Examiner and send it to a relative or
friend for year, thereby making two
people happy, aa well aa yourself. A

year'a subscription to lne examiner
would be an appreciative and appropri
ate Christmas or New Year'a present for
an absent relative or friend.

Ji! l
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Journalistic Courtesies.
The Examiner is under obligations

to Messrs. Thompson A Eichler, edi
tors of the Alturas Plalndealer, for
journalistic courtesies extended. The
cut of the map appearing on our first
page waa aent to ua by the gentlemen
of the Plalndealer in time for thla Is-

sue, as a similar cut we ordered from
the railroad waa delayed In reaching
ua. The map of the railroad appeared
In that enterprising Journal laat week.

Pacific Coaat Miner.
II. M. Calkins, one of the editors of

the Pacific Coast Miner, San Francisco,
haa been in Lakeview for several days
during the week, procuring data, photo-
graphic views, etc., of Lakeview and the
business men of the town. It is the in-

tention of Calkina Bros, to iaaue a mam-

moth illustrated edition of the Pacific
Coast Miner, with a write-u- p of Lassen
and Modoc counties and Goose Lake
valley and Lakeview. It will be an
elaborate pen picture of Northern Cali
fornia and thla part of Southern Oregon,
and will be issued in two volumes, Janu-

ary 1 and January 15. This ia a great
stroke of journalistic enterprise and the
editors of the Pacific Coast Miner should
be congratulated on the undertaking.
Mr. Calkina left tor San Francisco Tues
day morning, having completed his
UUu Loiu.

S. R. SUBLETT& CO.
Now located

In the

II. C.

NEW BRICK V'SLS.'

IGoods Arriving; all the Time.

Goods for the New j
UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
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BAIN ThrCP"m "g" " "" S Hardened Steel Mole Plow g J

7 Implement w The Disk Plow (Something New) Is Z

Z o811 fcn Peerless Gang, a Fine Plow jjp P

y We are the j Penlcla Star, Sulky plow R 9
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S. J. STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUD LEY & HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE--
JUSVv IEII COO! 10 J. S. FIELD

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL. AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

Drugs,
Sundries, Toilet
5oaps, Toilet Ar-

ticles, Patent Med-

icines, and every
thing In the Drug
Line

Stere....

WACONS

Farmers' Outfitters

Druggists

SPECTACLES PriTED BY
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

jeu pu9 jfow
(

Paisley, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. WITHAM, Prop. I
Lenta at mihiI M Flr.t Floor

I Woodaaoa kU4laf. Will aooa
rtovs late "Mia Owa Brick Block"
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